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Halloween Insert

!--C,ystal bS/1 reveals kids' -,earS
Kari Sparks

A1nnaging Editor

Halloween may bring tricks and
to children. but the holiday
also brings fears of death and
dying, according to research
findings by professors of teacher
education. Judy Nixon and
Mahmoud Suleiman.
Nixon said that she has
dccornte.d her house for the past 13
years for trick-or-treaters. For the
past two years, a "crystal ball" has
been included in the decorations.
The que<;tions the kids asked the
crystal ball reflect ''the type offears
that seem to surface during this
time of year:· Nixon said.
"Sometimes the kids ask
positive questions, but most of the
questions arc things they a.re scared
about.'' Nixon said.
Some of the typical questions
are. 'Do people really rise from out
of their graves?' 'Will I die a slow
death?' 'Will I get cancer and die?'
'\\'ill I be scared when 1die?'
One child asked. 'Is my brother
going to kill me'!'
Nixon said questions also seem
to reflect recent movies seen. as
well as what is going on in the
community.
" When Jurassic Park was
-popular. man) lids ""anted to
know if dinosaurs would come
back and eat them." Nixon said.
Already Nixon said she has
gotten questions about tornadoes
and extraterrestrials. reflecting the
recent movies , "Twister" and
"Independence Day."
"I had a grad student collect
data in Dodge City. Many of the
kids had concerns about the gangs
there. Kids a,ked . 'Am I going to
get killed hy a gang?'" Nixon said.
According to Nixon, one boy
treats

their children from death. it is helping.
buc it isn'c.'' Nixon said.
"Children are like barometers. If a
parent is grieving. they know
something is wrong. The fear of the
unknown scares them more. "
According to Nixon, a good time to
talk to a child about death is when a
pet dies.
Nixon also suggests tal<lng children
to funerals of "not so close friends and
relatives" to introduce them to the
funeral ritual.
Nixon related a per.;onal experience
of how she and her husband prepared
their children for the death of a sick
grandmother.
"We spent a lot of time talking to
them about what happens to the body
and soul after death. In our family. we
believe there is life afterdearh." Nixon
said.
~ixon also suggested reading
children's books about dc.ith and dying
"if you know a death is pending."
"If a child asks questions about
death . don't dance around it. But
follow the child's lead, don't give them
more than they can handle, " Nixon
said.
''You should also teach the life
cycle...how everything has a beginning
and an end and how you grow and
change over time. Life and death is all
part of a nilturalprocm7"·slie·sa1d. - - ..
"Rather than let a child come up
with wild stories, it is better to talk
about it."
Nixon's home is decorated again
this year. She said the research with
the crystal ball will be continued.
"I would love to have more college:
students come by," Nixon said.
Nixon·s "haunted house" is located
on 1006 W. 38 and will be open from
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

who~ brother had died a,ked the
crystal hal I if his brother was

house.
"You can tell the kids arc really
tr}mg to figure ldcath)out." Nixon

haunting his

said .

··one of the things I think
parentc. forget i, that if they shelter

MARK BOWERS I
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Judy Nixon , Instructor of teacher

education, places a foam
gargoyle on the Halloween
display In front of her house In
Hays yesterday. Nixon has been
decorating her house since 1983,
using a different theme each year.
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Days to bring new faces

Students donate blood
Kari Su:1.Um

Staff Wru~r

Th e Fort Ha ys Stace Blood
Drive sponsored hy Alpha Kappa
Pc;i and the D a ta Information
S:, \!em, Cluh "a, held on Tuesday
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Will they ever agree?

• Are holidays 'lust another day' or are they a special time to
spend with family. Counterparts, Mark and Kari, hash it out in
Battle of the sexes

Mark Bowers
Photo Editor

Given the chance to reprise my
Counterparts role, needless to say,
I jumped at the chance. Today we
will be talking about holidays, boys
and girls, and why 1 think they are
a load of crap.
Holidays staned off with the best
of intentions, to celebrate religious
holidays and/or pagan festivals.
But a trip to Wal-Mart around
Halloween will show you just how
watered down and commercial
things realty have become.
Around this time of year, plastic
Jack-0-Lanterns and fun-si2.e
candy bars abound. Oddly enough,
Christmas items and that jolly old
elf himself. begin to make an
appearance at the retail mecca that
is Wal-Mart.
Remember when Christmas and
other federal holidays actually
meant something?
I don't.
Holidays for me have either been
non existent or over-hyped to a
sense of disappointment in
unfulfilled expectations.
It also gives sad commentary on
the status of the American mind.
Commercialily and material
possessions have changed our
world from love for your neighbor
to lusting for a nicer car than your
neighbor.
I do not want a reversion to the

way things
were, but a
push to the
way things
ought to be.
The
WalMartization of
our
world
stifles free
thought and
competition, crushing all that is
different.
Remember being shown a
picture pf two apples and a pear and
being asked which one is different
and does not belong? Why do we
insist different is wrong?
Holidays are supposed to be
times of love and togetherness for
your family or significant others,
and to share what is in your heart,
not what can be bought or sold.
Our lives and histories are be ing
sold to the discount giants, and they
are telling us how to think and act.
Tttink for yourself. Practice
what you believe, not what others
tell you to believe .
Our country is a mosaic of
differences. Each individual piece
of the mosaic is beautiful in its own
right. but all the tiny pieces and
their differences come together to
fonn one union, a union made of
differences.

Kari Sparks

Managing Editor

Millions of
kids across the
country have
been preparing
fur this day for
months.
Halloween, a day when kids get
to do what they nonnally can never
do-dress up weird a nd ask.
strangers for candy.
Adults and teenagers have fun
participating in this event also.
Costume parties are held, " haunted
houses" are visited, decorations are
put up and parents get 10 eat some
of their kid's candy. Luckily, for
me , my mom's favorite candy were
the brown tootsie roll pops - the
worst kind .
Like most holidays, Halloween
is a strange tradition started
hundreds of years ago. But, it's
great to see all those kids roaming
around in their little costumes,
clutching big bags of candy. They
are so happy, and isn' t that what
holidays are all about?
Some people complain aboul the
com mercialism of hol idays. They
say it is just a way to sell cards and
promote sales. Yes. there may be a

...

card for every holiday, but holidays
mean so much more than a card.
Holidays are special days with
special meanings behind all the
commercialism surrounding them.
Take Christmas, for instance.
When I was a kid, all I thought
about when Christmas came around
was, "Which presents will I get?"
Sure, I knew the religious reasons
we celebrated Christmas, but boy
was I mad if I didn't get the latest
remote control. pink Barbi e
corvette, for instance.
Howe ver, as I got older. the
presents began to mean less and le!'is
to me. I began to realize the true
meaning of the holiday. Christmas
is a lime when families and friends
travel across the miles to celebrate ,
catch-up with family members not
seen often, rem in isce on old
memories and make new memories .
And as long as my parents don ·t
bring up m y finances or my
grandma doesn't ask about my love
life, then all goes well.
Unfortunately, holidays are no t
happy for everyone. Valent ine 's
Day isn't very meaningful when
you don't ha ve a significant other,
and Christmas can be depressing
for those who don't have people to
celebrate with . Howe ve r. whettter
it's Thanksgiving or the Fourth o f
July. it's the idea and the meaning
behind them that make holidays
special.

Is Halloween just a 'Satanic ritual?'
Laurie Bean

Columnist

Black masses.
Sacrificing animals and
small children.
Satanic rituals.
These are the irrational
thoughts that some people
associate with Halloween.
As I toured various
Halloween sites on the Internet, I found one page
that declared "any celebration of Halloween is
Satanic ritual,''
This site claimed that even costume panics and
trick-or-treating was done in worship of Sat.an.
How ridiculous! Where do people come up.,.. ith
the idea that a costume pany or trick-or-treating is
a celebration of Satan?
Maybe I'm naive. Or maybe I'm just not
Christian enough.
The Bible says in Deuteronomy 18:9-11, "do
not learn to imitate the detestable ways of the
nations ... "
If I wear the clothing of a witch, am I actually

imitating witches?
If so, how is that harmful ? If I can't actually
cast spells, am I banning anyone?
I certainly don't see any hann in dressing as a
witch for one evening.
(Watch out though. once smash-n ight is
finished. I might go out in the country and invoke
the spirits of the dead.)
I can understand how the passage fro m The
Bible might apply if I were to act as a witch on
several occasions during the year.
Also, it mi ght apply if I actually entenained
thoughts of being a witch.
However, if we dress in costume one night,
simply for fun. wouldn't God understand this to
be a game.
Wouldn't he forgive us for poking fun at ancient
tradition.
Where is our sense of humor?
May be we all need to look hack to th e
beginnings of the holiday and find out what people
were celebrating.
Hallow~n began with the Celts. a celebration
then known as Samhain. It was a celebration of

the fall harvest and the advent of winter.
At this time. lost loved ones were remembered
and honored.
Granted, sacrifices and the raising of dead spirits
have been linked to this ancient holiday.
However. those rituals and beliefs have been
almost entirely erased from the celebration of
Halloween .
If either of those practices ex ist today. it is due
to an evil element within society.
That does not make Halloween itself Satanic . It
makes the people who perform those acts Satan ic.
pagan, or whatever you want 10 call it.
You cannot blame everyone for the evil ofa few.
Halloween is a time to celebrate the spirit of our
losl loved ones.
It is a time to be thankful for the harvest we have
received.
Halloween is a time co dress in odd clothi ng and
charm or scare your friends and family.
It is a time to beg for candy, trick-or-treating
some would say.
It is only due to irrational fear that one would
condem n Halloween. thinking it is a satanic holiday.

Halloween: time for fun
Christy J.
Brlgp
Cnpv U tor
H a llowee n is

ooserved in many
c ultures and is
c alled hy many
names - we just
happen to call it

Hall oween .

There', All Hallows' (meaning saint<.)
Eve - thal '\ where we get our name
for it - All Samt.s' Eve. Hallomas and
the day ~hen the '- Cil hetween the
li ving and the dead is thinnest. I'm sure
there are many more. hut tho<.e will just
give you an idea.
Since this day 1<. thooght to he the
day when the two world<. are cl~t
lot{ether. many people partake in such
acuvit10 a... the Ouija B<lard. o;eal'll.:e<..
j!Oin!! to cemetO'lC\ to ra: g~,. trying
to find real. ac tual ~rn,.t\ and many
more Hallowe,eni,h-type thing~ that
rr,o,;t wouldn ·1 ever, dream of
Tot, JU.\! happen\ 10 he one of my
favnrile holiday, I think I have alway<.
Ileen attracted to th,~ hohd a\' ~ \ C
of the fact that yoo c.&n he anyhody yoY
want 10 he - and It wnn 't matter.
hn:~ 1h1~ I\ l tle ni~I that nohody 1<.

u, the,

wl'v'l thty
att And ~Ide<..
•hat fun wook1 11 tit ro JU<' hie younelf
11,htn then: Ir"
many O(htt
thtn~ th.al )'OU COOJ ld
fOf JU\I
n,ihl
A 10C r,f ftMf!lt' cinn ' t krM"I.,. ,..1--ctt
Hallowren 11 0 1 II\ ,1.1rt
I c1 nn ' t
1ernrmt-n whtC ye. - rw even ""hat
or,,tun - it JOI ulr'!Ni 1n.
I 00
v-cuei)' l'ffl'ICTTll'ln the u~ rhar m~
F.n,li,t, m tncher. ,:rod or T
fk'lne. k*1 !ht clM., ha"l in hi,t,
It • ¥ .nmr!h1n,: lrkc th1-.

It didn't start out a, a good night;
people feared thi s night. A lot of
cultures don't celebrate Halloween
because of this 1ne witches and evil
creatures and such wou Id go out on this
night and play evil pranks and generally
just do bad stuff because the next day
- All Saints' Day or All Hallow<;' Day,
when the sai nts gel honored - they
would have to stay in hiding. I can·r
remember why they had to c;tay in
hiding, hot I think that if they were out.
they would get in trouhle with the
c;ainls
How can we celebrate <;0methin g
that <;tarted out so homhly. some might
.uk . If you think ahou: it. thal ,~ a
horriolc thing to show honor to the evi l
<.piril<, by ttiving them their own holiday
- and why don't we celehrate All
Hallow~· Day-:'
Bui the trut meaning ,if Halloween
in today', era ,, not for the evil c;pint~
to roam around the land . any~ I
don' t kt'IOW what it I\. hut I do know
1hat it i\ fun to ha•e ont: night out of
the ¼~ 1/4 day, of the year Jll<;t to dw.,
up.
10 pani~. jlCt candy. play ~illy
fl(lnk~ on your friend,;, get '-Canx1 c;t1 ff
at haunted hn u,ec; or tryin(Z ro
cnmrnunicale with the ocher c;1<k
I have panook in wme nf rhe~
~tiv1t~ ,. ,,h m~ fnnicj\ and .,.,e ·vr
had~ 1A. e1rd rh1n~~ ~ "- mayhtt hr~ v.e1e JU\! fi11m e n1, of n ur
1m~1nahoo, . tJf may~ we re.all~ d1,l
make cnn lac-t .,.,ith 1!,(, dead
le lrA\C<.
- and my ~nd, -

w~ng. 11,-hat happen~ IO II.'\ 1ner
d~ al'ld art thl-re really evil lfliri t~
thal an
rrwninfl ce.e~ly
tht land. ,,. a,tin« frw All Hal\oW\' Eve
tn m il .-ound Vl thty can ontt 1pin
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·: _;ffill~ speak about electlona ·
. . . . . . . :-·:x,. <"
:Ridlatd Heil, associate profeasorofpolitical~ea~,:w
-~·;
··.about ~ection '96" Nov. 3 ,at 7:30 p;m. at the Prole$tinf ,.,
''ee~.Admission is free and-open to the public. . . . : -:/ \ '·'-~';:
,.

.<~>~

··-

'

,q ··-_,·:,

..Schwan. Oakley graduate student, arc ~ g c ~ 12..\_
j ;~
'.~ \otd for a ~ h project ~- .
:. : ''· ' -to -~' .'."'.': .• ,·,:Jl~;;,,: .

·. The ~Y involves im~ts>.~i.&y with cc,~~~

-, · .;·'-'·i:.,., .

'~o the child'.s home for ~utone h~
'•: .·
with a series of six toys ;..,... .tbiee witJi
aQd three ..,.,
anhnais. The parent/guardian is with.tt._
~d at ill ~ :.:'
seem to h"ke
attention and play .e x ~., . '. . · '.; / '.y

.,, .

,);:t?:
Parents wJlling to have their chlldrea,pat:dci~ in the-,stiidl, idY , -

call Schwarz at 625-8437.

·

·

Small Business seminars set . .

.

The SmaJI Business Development Cent« bas scheduled ~verid .
seminars throughout the month of November.
· - · ,,..· .., ..:
• ·'Understanding Financial Statements" - Nov. l2. 1:jo:toilO
p.m., cost $45
. , .. _:,__
• '°Writing a Strategic Plan" - Nov. ·16, 1o:a.m;. to 1iua,
Interested persons should register no later than Nov.· S fot .·
"Understanding Financial Statements" and Nov~ 8 for .··Wrilini a .
Strategic Plan," by calling the center at (913) 628-5340 (913) 628~
. 6786, fuing (913) 628-1471 or by writing the ceaiH at 1301 Pine
Street, Hays, KS 67601.
. '. '" ;. : ·
.

cost.S-f:: .

or

Support group announces ached'81e

The Alternative Lifestyle Support Group for men and wdme1l ~ ,
are interes<ed in discussing issues related to sexual orieouitioi, tbe 1
~c:,m~_n&-o.ut p~ocess .~ti~
i~Pll.~~.-,J,~,i ~,~!f:_;_~ ~~i;{l
·relati~1ps with themselves and othm will-meet on ~
'(Ck!L ·
29 through Dec. I0), 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the Kelly Center, 308 Picken. l
I~sues. disc~ssed _may include ~ender ide~!ity devch,pment, \
retauonships with fanuly and commumty,ex.press1onofanger andselfesteem. 'Ille focus will be on developing a safe, supportive environment
to express feelings and thoughts. This group is open to FHSU students,
faculty and staff.
For more infonnation, contact Brian Williams-Rice at 628-4401.
Call to set up a pre-group interview,

the

Language Advanced Standing Testa scheduled

Student desiring 10 rest out of beginnin& Janguage courses should
contact the Department of Modern Languages, RH 303. or call 6284244. The cost is $25 per
This needs to be done immediately
(then: is a two-week processing ti me). Tests wiU be given as follows:
German I. ll, m- Nov. s. 3:30 p.m.. RH 395
French I, Il, lD - Nov. 6, 3:30 p.m .• RH 395
Spanish r, n. ID - Nov. 7, 3:30 p.m., RH 39S

course.

McMlndea lnvltea Trlck-or-Treatera

'Ille residents of McMi.ndcs Hall invite local children \0 stop by for .:. ·
treats on Halloween night. Oct. 3 1.
.
.. From 5 p-.m. to 7 p.m:, McMhades R!lideall~~
:- ;
1111· ~
I· utct-or-trearffl
and will ~vi~ mefoln,~
-·t.
_:
~..._ of
. ,41t
f ,, !f&f
.....,, ··. t6-..:,
' .-ft

.~:w~.:.:

ChiIIUll:'n

8Jl lgCS.

.

.•

< :-,:6 f ~:;•t ,;.°i;,-'~-· ;,;

·•1

·For more informallon. COllilsf Usa Pulcdl' a t ~/-~',:. · .;' • •'. +

f'ort Hays Stall Univenity

Picken Hall /04
600 Park Street
/lays, KS 67601

.

~ark Bowen

Kari Spark.~
.' fa"llKi"t !-;dun,

AdvtrtJ1h11 ~anarf'r

' 'r~·

.:~.-;!!~~~"".;!~:
l:·::~
.,···
-~racadL .,.
~ .;

Photo F..dltr,r

Ma"ha Ma1tMtt

Janella Mlldruler

Chrbty B ~
CC)pJ F..dltor

~kk Schw~n

Jod y Hall
R11.1i.ltr11 Ma~n

Ella Sienwn

Linn Ann Hantln(ton
Fo<1,l1_, Ailnur

Srnalr Rrpnnu

Spam F.diJor

1-'ratur rJ F,djJo r
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/,,iuJ,r 1puh l1ca t10n numher "l~ll 1~ puhl1\h<"d

c, cr~ Tuc~1la \ and hHla:-, . c~.-ept on un1ver-ity holida~\. c• am mal1nn
pcn0<1\ and ,r,en fic al!I, anno unced o,..-,a.~1n n\
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Tiger Debs perform at home
football, basketball events

The Notables
Jazz Ensemble
to be featured in
Beach/Schmidt
Ella Siemers

Frnrurr.r Editor

MARK BOWERS/ UNMMm LIADUI

Members of the Tlger Deb• Dance Line practice with the marching band on the practice fleld behind the
Brooke Bulldlng last Wednesday.

Janella Mildre:der
Staff Writer

Saturday, when the sounds of the
Tiger marching hand enter tht!
stadium. people will glance around
expectanily. searching for the tubas.
trumpets and drums. Who. they will
wonder, are those women in the gold
sequined costumes carrying pompoms?
These arc the Tiger Debs. and they
are proud to be the Fort Hays State
dance squad.
The 13 Tiger Debs perform at
every home football game with the
marching band and are planning
halftime entertainment for four home
basketball games, beginning Nov. 19.
"We are going with the band to the
Colorado School of Mines," Lisa
Willis. Salina sophomore and Debs
co-captain. said.
Team practice is every Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday from 3:30
to 5 p.m. with the marching band. as

well as for an hour on Tuesday at 7:30 Tiger Debs receives a stipend of S175
a.m. and 3:J0p.m. The team practices for the fall, $15 per basketball game
so oftt!n to be prepared for basktetball and S20 for a playoff game.
Although it is hard work and very
season and because the routines need
time consuming, it is a chance for
to be rne1t1ori1.ed.
"This year. rhey !the routines] are many to get involved in the school
a lot more difficult than last year. with spirit.
more technical stuff," Willis said.
"To me, it's a chance to dance and
According to Tamrin Olson, Salina have fun, something I've always liked
sophomore and Dehs co-captain, the to do," Willis said.
The best thing about being a Tiger
routines for the basketball games are
more complex rhan those during Deb is 1he "people on the squad. And
halftime at the football games we get to do something we like to do."
because. while perfonning with the Olson said.
"The squad is tightly knit. There
band. the Debs are expected to march.
The team·s choreographer is Leta are several who became friends last
Deines. owner of Leta's School of year and remained friends," Willis
said.
Dance in Wakeeney.
That would also explain Deines'
··1 do all rhe choreography and
organize tryouts and camp and help loyality to the squad. This is Deines'
with the marching drill," Deines said. 10th year as the Tiger Deb
'·Leta does the basic {routinel and choreographer. Deines was hired by
we tit it to music because we'll miss the hand director at that time, then
out on counts. The other girls will again by Jeff Hinton and now by
Ronald Scott.
pitch in." Willis said.
"I had a dance student who was
For all this hard work. each of the
interested and [I] wa5 asked for help.''
Deines said.
Deines also feels a certain kinship
with the squad because she was a
Tiger Deb leader in 1969. That also
entitles her to have a strong opinion
enh ...
about the team.
"Every year it gets a little bit
better," Deines said.

!J(uhn '1" ~iamond :J.ec~nfeu
<_J:)'t£. i

Everything you ever wanted to know
about diamonds,
but didn't know who to ask ...

-~1-,-

•

BE~ LEADER
RlADER?

The Notables Jal1. Ensemble
will be performing in Beach/
Schmidt Pcrfonning Ans Center
Thursday, Nov. 7 at 7 :30 p.m.
The ensemble is a pan of the
Air Combat Command Heartland
of America Band, which is
stationed at Offutt Air Force Base
in Nebraska.
The Notables perform for a
variety of audiences in a variety
of places, ranging from concen
halls to community parks.
According to a press release.
The Notables have perfonned on
national television with Bob Hope.
jau trumpeter Bobby Shew.
composer/arranger
Frank
Mantooth and former Tonight
Show band leader. Doc

COURTESY PHOTO/ Hwm.NC>

Severinst:n . They ha,e al"o
performed at a Minnesota Vikings
game.
The nom:mnmi~sioncd officer in
charge i~ Master Sergcan1 Jon W.
Yates. Y,itc,; is the current trumpet
sc,:tion leader for The Notahlc,.
Yates has received awards such a,;
the Meritorioui- Service Medal. the
Air Force Commendation Medal wi1h
two oak leaf dusters and the Air Force
Achievement Medal with one oak leaf
duster.

'--- -- - -- - - - -- - --- --

Debate squad returns
from third tournament

Christy J, Briggs

•
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~\),him,~d;Jw·,lrn
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Hommel kicks off
Cultural Richness
Awareness Week

and losl in the final round. taking Johnny Coomansingh
second place in the JV di\'ision. Both SrajJWriier
of them also recei\'ed speaker awards.
The Fort Hays State Tiger Debate Clune got sixth and Anderson gnt
The ~emorial Union ballroom at
Squad returned last Sunday night ninth.
Fon Hays Srate will come alive when
"Mark
and
John
have caharet singer Claudia Hommel
from its third tournament of the 199697 season at Wichita State University, progressively goncn better over the presents "Souvenirs of Paris l 950,"
The teams competing were: Brett semester. This was their best finish.
No\'. 4 at 8 p.m. The performance.
Watson. Garden City sophomore. and Last weekend, they didn·1 have a great
which will be presented in a French
Brandon Thompson, Seattle senior; record. so they improved their record
Holly Yaffe. Kansas City, Mo. junior. to 6-1 and ended up getting into cafe atmosphere. will fonn part of the
Cultural Richness Celebration Week.
and Greg Schnippel. Indianapolis finals." Krug said.
"Souvenirs of Paris 1950" offers
junior; and John Clune. Hutchinson
Clune feels that they impro,ed
from
the
first
two
tournaments
to
this
a
rcpctoire
made famous after World
freshman, and Mark Anderson. Salina
one
because
they
were War II by Edith Piaf. Juliette Greco
freshman.
and Yves Montand. Hommel will also
Watson and Thompson, varsity. psychologically more prepared.
"As long as ~ark and I both keep render works of Paris as seen through
won four rounds and lost three, taking
fifth place and Thompson received practicinganddoing(spced) drills.wc the eyes of Cole Porter, Duke
should both get better." Clune said.
Ellington, Irvin Berlin and Vernon
12th place spc:a.ker.
"Everyone did belle(' this week. ~e.
"Brett. in his second open
··Rommel invites audience
tournament, broke again- still doing than ... bcfore. It's kind of our goal t~
a good job. And Brandon did a good improve througho_ut lhe ) ear and tryt-.-. ~bers into "her" cafe and recreates
job as always. They lost to the team to get to the national tournament. the atmosphere of Paris in 1950
that ended up getting third place in which i~ in \1arch." Krug ,aid.
through her singing. drama and
the first elimination round .... Getting
"We're making slow. hut sure. costumes.
fifth the first time ever debating progres,ion of getting better and that',
Although Homme l's songs will
together is a preuy good deal." Eric what it's all ahout ."' he said .
alternate between English and French,
Krug, assistant professor of
Thompson says that they 1,1,ill get it is not necessary that patrons know
communications and head debate to nationals and d() as \I.ell. if not French tu understand the presentation.
coach, said.
hetter. than they did laSt year.
She involve, her audience enough so
"As a team. we ' re a close-kn it.
Yaffe and Schnippel, varsity, went
they can easily follow along.
6- l in preliminaries and lost in quarter almo,t famil) . a nd 1,1,e·re only gotng Audience members u.·ill receive
finals. putting them in founh place . to get closer af. the year goe, along. coffee or tea and edairs .
That ·s going to help u, a lot when it
Yaffe also got ninth place speaker.
Univer sit> Activities Board
The junior varsity team. Clune and comes to nationals hccau,e once 1,1,c
Anderson. went 6- 1 in preliminaries get there. we ' ll all u.ork tn~erher to .-\ctivity Director. Eric Tincher. said
~upport 1,1,hoe\er hrcak<- - 1,1,e'lt be that CAB 1\ prnud to co-~punsor this
there for them. doing 1,1,nr k for them . e\ent u.1th the Special Events
helping them out a lot. Being as c lo<,e Commiuee. whose director is I.B
a, we arc i, going to help a lot." Clune Dent.
Ticket~ are on <;ale at the Student
,aid .
• The ncu tournament the Ti~er, Service Center in the Memorial
• 1,1,ill he attending,, Sov. k.J/1 at the L'nion . Prices arc $9 for the general
puhlic. 7 for <.enior citi1.cns, pcrs.ons
Virginia Macomber : L:niver\1!~ or' Cenrra1 Oldahom.i
The ,4uad 1, 1: urrcn tl:, ranked under I~ - and FHSL' faculty and staff
Brooke Rogers : numher 16 out of the mer <()(J -:nllcge <1nd ~5 for FHSC <.tudenl<..
Sandy Snell • squads in the country and Krug feel~
"We're excited that this show is
Melissa Weaver : that the~ have gotten e\'en higher 1n pan of thi, cultural week. We expect
the ranks after the point<; the team<. a htgh quality performance in an
Bianca Wood : earned
at the WSli tournament.
authentic <.etting."' Tincher said .
• •• ••
Copy Editor
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Congratulations to our new

•

Delta
•
•• Molly Bircher

•

: Megan Carlini
: Lesley Conn
• Misti Fobes

!

Kim Kaiser
: Janice Kelley

•
•

Zeta initiates!

• • • • •• •• • • • • •• • • • • • ••• ••• •• • • •
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DHOLZ

RED COAT
RESTAURANT

Let Kuhn's Diamond experts help you
select the perfect Diamond to give this
Christmas.

• Register to win exciting free gifts
• Special Prices
• Exciting New Styles
• Diamond Grading Demonstrations
• Free Information Materials
• Huge Selection
• Easy Credit

The ensemble features a vocal
soloist. Stall Sergeant Katherine H.
Nordeen. Nordeen is also a
~axophoniR
Senior Airman Craig M.
Treinen acts a~ the musical director
for The Notahles. Treinen is from
Topeka and is a Scaman High
School graduate .
The commander of The
:-Jotahles i.~ Major Mark R.
Peterson. Peterson is from Joliet.
Ill.

·- ------- ·-·- - - - -- - - - -- -- - -

WELCOME PARENTS AND FRIENDS
OF FORT HAYS STUDENTS

Join us now through November 10th for a
very important Diamond Education Event.

BAM>

The Notables JIU Ensemble wlll perfonn Thunday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m.

FEATURING:

$3.~

SATURDAY SPECIAL
HAMBURGER, SALAD,

FRIES
625-9892
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MEDIUM DRINK
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Across from campm
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Dine In/Carry Out

Lune/, Speci«t

Large One-Topping Pizza &
4 Cans of Drinks for only $8. 22 + rax
11 a.m . to 2 p.m.

I
I
I
I

Mediurn One-Topping Pizza &

2 Cans of Drinks for onlv_, 55 .22

Good 'til IV~ I/% : 11 a.m rn

p rn

+ ta~
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Drinks, Juicy Wings, Breadsticks, Salads ,

625-2311
i
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Tigers set to defend
championship
Nick Schwien

-

-- .. -

_feali,e their positions and add to the Tiger program.
·"°•Gamer also feels that this year·s team has a chance to
tt·s back to work for the Fort Hays State men ·s be even stronger than last year's team .
hasketball team, as they prepare to defend their NCAA II
The Tigers will have to be strong this year to compete
National Championship.
wilh the other teams in the Rocky Mountain Athletic
The Tigers began practice on Oct 15. Head Coach Conference. The addition uf five new teams into the
Garv Garner feels that the praciices have been going well. RMAC will make the challenge even tougher. ''lbere·s
"O~r players are really focused and are working extremely no question about it, it's going to be a bear. Regis. who
hard. The players have shown a lot of in1ensity. Right was 23-3 last year, will be cough. also Southern Colorado
now. we're just taking it one practice at a time." Garner and Denver Metro will be tough. These three teams are
said.
the best of the five new teams year in and year out,"
The road back to Louisville will not be an easy
- ~ G a r n e r said.
one this season for the Tigers. "It's going
;;..·
.
Garner feels the toughest competition
to be more difficult this year than last ~ ( ,
for the Tigers in RMAC play will be from
year because everybody is n_o w
j · \ , \ .I) , Nebraska-Keam~y. Mesa State. Southern
_;..
Colorado and Regis.
shooting at us. We are the defending ~ ,: , '\. ·.
'\.~~(/
/
The team·s goal this year is w repeat as
national champions." Gamer said.
If the Tigers are to return to the Elite
~'}It;""
t~c NCAA ll Nat!o~al Cha~pions. But the
Eight Tournament. some new players will have '
}
Tigers road to Lou1snllc begins wnh their first
to step up and take on the role as a leader for the \
game.
t....iK....,,.._.
"The first game always worries the heck out
team. The Tigers have lost last year's leaders. Geoff
Ed and Chad Creamer.
vV •
of me. It's the first true game. We have an
This year the Ttgers team captains are Mark Eck
e;w.ibihibition game. but I don·t worry about tha\ because
and Sherick Simpson. Both Eck and Simpson played that doesn·t count against your record. You really don't
quality minutes for the Tigers last year. The versatile Eck know how good you arc," Garner said,
served as the Tigers · sixth man last year. while high-Oying
"The anticipation of gelling through that first game is
Simpson was named the Elite Eighr·s Most Outstanding tough. But you don·t really know how good you are until
Player.
you play that second and third game." Garner said.
Garner feels that Simpson will improve e\'en more in
The Tigers first action will he Sunday at4 p.rn. in Gross
his playing this year and become the tcam·s game-breaker. Memorial Coliseum. This game is .in exhil1ilion game
"Sherick. is a good quality player. He not only has great against The Dream Builders. a team comprised of players
talent, but he also shows good judgement. He is a very from the University of Iowa. Iowa State and Drake
intelligent player, one of the most intelligent players l have University.
ever coached. So late in the close games. we like to have
Their first regular season game will be against Montana
State-Billings at Gross Memorial Coliseum on Nov. 15 at
the ball in his hands." Gamer said.
He also hopes that the ncw.:umers to the team will 8 p.m.

Spurt.f Editor
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Tigers to face undefeated
Chadron State Eagles

Nick Schwien
Spans £.ditor

The Fort Hays State Tigers
football team will try to get
hack on the winning track this
weekend when they play
host to the undefeated
Chadron State Eagles.
The 8-0 Eagles are
ranked No . 8 in the
NCAA II poll and second in
the NCAA 11 West Region .
They also lead the Rocky
Mountain
Athletic
Conference wilh five
wins and 1.cro losses.
The Tigers are looking to
rebound from a 22-19 loss la,;t
weekend at the hands of the New
Mexico Highlands Cowboys.
Last year FHSU ro lled over
Chadron State. 47-5.
11le Eagles' defense is currently
allowing a league low 290.1 yards per
game. Their opponenLs averag.: only
98 . 1 yards rushing per game .
Chadron Staie allows their opposition

only 13 .6 points per game. lowest in
the RMAC .
FHSU head coach Bob Cortese
also is only two wins away from
tieing Wayne McConnell's record
of 49 wins. The Tigers have two
games remaining after they
play Chadron State.
Game time against
Chadron Stace is set for I
p.m. on Nov. 2 This day is
also designated as Visitation Day.
The remaining games for the
Tigers are with Adams State and
Colorado School of Mines.

Volleybal I team
suffers losses

Toilet Ten, Week Nine-

Not Vets win first game, Fal-cants become No. 1
Marc Menard __

superiority. Don't rnunt the Yet~
out... just Yet. This team is tllo !!ood
to let a one week slump shake their
It's
confidence. Tiie Yets will have a hyc
Halloween and
week to recuperate and then wat~h
things are
out. I look for the Yet.~ to return to
starting to get a
top form very soon.
little spooky
4. SL Loo Sheep (2-6): Th(:
here at Toilet
Sheep continue to be very baaad,
Ten central. For
1ne Sheep had four turnovers en
openers. the
route to an ovenime loss to the
unusual and the
Brownies of Bal-tee-more. In fa1.:t.
bizarre oc.curred last Sunday when ...
the Sheep lost it in the last I 0
you guessed it. the Not Yets won
seconds of the game. Keeping the
their first game of the year. All I can
interested crowd, (all 20 of them) on
say is there must have been a full
the edge of their seats. This game
moon. lbere is now a new number
deserved to be tied, as ugly a,; it was.
one, but in this strange league we
But what do you expect from two
know as the NF of L. anything can
teams battling for TT contention.
happen.
S. Nawlins Aints (2-6): The
1. Adanta Fal-cants (0-8): The
Aints enjoyed a week off so they i:an
red-hot Fal-cants are the new number prepare to make a serious run at the
one by virtue of being in the right
TI crown during the last half of the
place at the right time. While the
season. Among the Aints strategy
Not-Yets are slumping. the Fal-cants
(besides hiring a coach that really
seem primed and ready co conquer
docsn 't want the job). is stockpiling
the Toilet Ten. 1ne Fal-cants may
supermarkets with extra supplies uf
have been playing at home against
brown paper bags. It gives a whole
the rusty ot' Steelers. but you sure
new meaning to the tenn "bagging
couldn·1 cell ir. 1l1e crowd of more
it." And the nice thing about Aint
than 59,000 seemed to root the
bags is they double as Halloween
loudest whenever the Steel Men
apparel.
scored.
6. Arizona ~rtbirds (3-5):
2. Tampa by the Bay Yuk-a:
1be Desenbirds were thought lo have
neen (1-7): The Yuks actually lost
flown the coop, since their ahseni:e
twice on Sunday. First. they lost the
from the TT rankings. But good
game to Green Bay. then their
news. the 'Birds went "south" just in
chartered airplane lost an engine. A
time for the home stretch of the l'iF
truly good sign that the Yuks are
of L schedule. The ·Birds did it in
quality TI material. Not only did the impressive fashion too. by losing to
Yuks lose the game and their plane.
the Not Yets. With any more
they were forced to sit and watch the
inspiring perfonnance like last week
"Boys-Fins" game on their locker
and the ·Birds may be ready to till
room television while a replacement
the shoes of the perennial TT
plane was found.
powerhouse, the Not Yets.
3. New Jo~y Not Ye~ (l-8):
7. Jax 'ville Jags (3-cS ): The Jags
The Yets held steady for eight weeks
make it into the TT polls again hy
as the number one team in Toilet
spoiling Coach Bruce Coslet's debut

Swff Wnttr

hy h,,rn!! to the Bunga1'. ln fact . thl:
Jag\ were JU~l 1rytn~ to keep a
1.racJi1ion alive . They arc 0-.\ aga1m,1
the Bungals si111.:c their Jchut in the
Ni-: of I. last year. which makes
Cincy the only AfC Central team
they haven 't beaten. lnc Jags arc
currently working on a new tradililm
hy achieving Toilet Ten ~upcr statu~.
They're just about there.
8. Dee-troit Lyins (4-4): Once
again. Coach Wayne fonles has
found a way to remain on the
coaching hot scat. N0t only did they
lose. they did it in a ,ery big way. 357 to Coach Reeves and the Gi-aints.
NFL Cummissioner Paul Tagliabue
has promised the City of Dee-troit
they could host a Sub-par Bowl if
they build a new stadium in the
Motor City. Let's hope that doesn't
mean we'll be 1011ured hy wa1c.: hing a
Dee-troit !tam (Lyins or Tigers) in
the big show an; time soon.
9. Bal-tee-more Browns (3-Sl:
Yes. I realize they won. but they did
it in ugly fashion bee St. Loo Sheep 1.
The Brownies matched the Sheep
step for step in tumo,·cr!>. blown
~wring opportunities and silly
penalties for over four hours and to
think. the Brownies acc.:omplished
these things with the AFC's Hip-rated
p;isser. Vinny Te~tavcrde. This mu ,;t
have been pure torture for the fam
fon:ed to sit through this game The
only thing v.or.,;e i-. ~ing a Fahant
fan .
10. ~ly-ama Doi-fins /4-4): The
muc.:h-hy~d affair hctwecn the ·Boys
and the Fish failed to live up In its hig
hilling and turned out to be rathcr hohum. 01' Helmet Hair (Jimmy
Johnson l may have to puc his Suh-par
Bowl plans on hold for av. hile. Time
co fat:e reality. Jimm y. He's in :-.tyama now anJ is not lit to c.: ~ Don
Shula's diphoard.

Nick Schwien ____ __ _

Sports Editor

1re Lady Tigers suffered three more
losses on the season as they fell to three

Colorado schools.
Scores for the march with Colorado
Christianwcre7-15. l -15and 14-16.
In the match versus Metro State
College of Denver. the LadyTigersoould
only muster 11 poinl5 in the three game
set

'The Lady Tiger.-. also lost to Colora:io
School of Mines by scores of 4-15. 8-15
ard6-15.
Next action for the vollcytxill team will
be tonight at 7 p.m. at Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

Delta Zet·a loves
our ,q.e,v member,

C.Jz:11errtnan

PERSONAL

FUNDRAISING

NEED
PREGNANT?
HELP? Birthright cares.
Call 628-3334 or l -800550-4900. Birthright of
Hays, 115 E. 6th St. FREE

FAST FUNDRAISER

PREG:'1,/A~CY
TESTING.

REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED,
cont.

Raise $500 - Greeks, Clubs.
Motivated Individuals. Easy
- No financial obligation .
(800) 862-1982 Ext. 33.

HELPWANTED

Earn MONEY and FREE
TRIPS!! Absolute Best
GOV'T FORECLOSED
SPRING BREAK package"
homes from pennies on $1.
available!! INDIVIDUALS.
Delinquent Tax. Repo·s.
student ORGANIZATIO'.'\S or
REO's . Your Area. Toll
small GROUPS wanted~'. Call
Free l-800-898-9778 Ext.
1;--;TER-CA\.1Pl'S
H-4014 for current listings.
PROGRA\11S at 1-800-32 76013 or http://www. icpc.rnm .

FOR RENT

$1000's
POSSIBLE
READING
BOOKS
. Part Rent a fun. exciting hot tub
for a weekend party. f oothall time . At home. Toll Free 1game or any occasion at a 800-898-9778 Ext . R-40 I 4 for
price everyone can afford. listing ...

Woody's Softside Spas.

We will deli\'er and pick up
anywhere. (9131 625-8761
or<91J)62>-7596.

three hedrnom
apartment availahle now
Wa.,her/dryer fumi"hed .
pets 625- 7521.

,o

AUTOSFOR

SALE

SEIZED CARS from
Sl75. Porsches. Cadillac,.
Chevys. BMW's, Corvette,
Aho Jeep~. 4WD'~. Your
Area. Toll Free 1-800-89~-

9778 E~t. A-4014 for

current listin s.

POSSIBLE

TYPI~(;. Part
Home . Toll f-rec

We have a two-hcdroom
duplex within walking
distance from campu, . Call
62R-8828 for L11,a .

Two or

$1000's

Time
:\t
1-800 -::IX 9000 Ext T-4() I -l for Lh t1n g,

~ow

is the time to call
leisure tour, and get free
information for SPRl'.'1,;G
BREAK package<.., to South
Padre. Cancun. Jamaica and
Florida. Rep" needed Tr a vel free and earn
cornmi...,,ion, .
8203.

Part or full-time . :\re ;-( lU
looking fo r a hettcr c areer.1
\\'e ;1 re
We c.rn he i r I
loo king ior .tfgrc ,,1\C
pcnpk . lty <1udt:'-lrcahetter
income and want tn have tun
at the -.amc timc~all 91 >62]-..!229 to ,chccluk a

pcr, on al con ference

\larketin~:
di--,.1t1,f1ed

rcrre~entatrH'<; arc ;J!rcad\
:i r: d

ca rn in g f-R FE TR I PS

1,ors or-

CASH

w 1rh

America's #I Sprini Rn-ak
compan~·! Sell only I" mp,
and Ir a" e I fr c e ' C ,in-: u n .
Bahamac. . \1a,atl a n . J.11n ,1: -: ,1
nr

Flnrtda'

C.-\\1Pl·s

\ 1:\ S .·\ (i ER PO SI TIO:-,..; S
ALSO A\'A!L:\Rl.E Ca ;:
SOW I
TA f< f-: A R R E ., K
STl.DE~T TR.-\ \TL :,;.on ,
9~-BREAK'.

', (l(I

-.~I ! I\

ur
~·.irccr ' \\'c ;i rt' l"o\.: in~ f11r
, 1 mc 11rK :" help d1rc1..: 11ut
:,. 1,

1

mark c r111 ).: df,irr -. Ir ·. 11 u
h;1n' 111;irkct1 nL: c xr,: r1~':1' l'.

1.

FREE TRIPS & CASH: hnd
out how hundrcdc; o f ,tudcnt

.-\ Tl'

;1 11

1

I j

h : ; ...1 : : ' I

i"

,1.hL' di l iL'
conlcrcn,·c
c.;t'r1,, u ,

n r r 1• rtuni! \

inqu1ric, 1 in::,
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